Impact of antimycin A and myxothiazol on cadmium-induced superoxide, hydrogen peroxide, and nitric oxide generation in barley root tip.
In order to gain more insight into the involvement of mitochondrial complex III in the Cd-induced stress, we studied the effect of complex III inhibitors, antimycin A (AA), and myxothiazol (MYXO), on the Cd-induced ROS and NO generation in the barley root tip. Short-term exposure of barley roots to either MYXO or AA provoked a dose-dependent increase in both H2O2 and NO formation. In contrast to H2O2 generation, an enhanced superoxide formation in the transition zone of the root was a characteristic feature of AA-treated roots. MYXO and AA co-treatment had an additive effect on the amount of both H2O2 and NO formed in roots. On the other hand, AA-induced superoxide formation was markedly reversed in roots co-treated with MYXO. Both AA and MYXO exacerbated the Cd-mediated H2O2 or NO generation in the root tip. On the contrary, while AA also exacerbated the Cd-induced superoxide generation, MYXO dose-dependently attenuated it. These data provide strong evidence that ROS generation, a very early symptom of Cd toxicity in roots, is originated in mitochondria. Cd, similarly to AA, generates superoxide by blocking the mitochondrial electron transport chain (ETC) at complex III. In turn, the site of Cd-induced NO generation is not associated with complex III, but ROS formed in mitochondria at this third complex of ETC are probably responsible for enhanced NO generation in barley root under Cd stress.